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50 Thompson Street, Zillmere, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 497 m2 Type: House

Dan DSilva

0732639555

Riley Munro

0732639555

https://realsearch.com.au/house-50-thompson-street-zillmere-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-dsilva-real-estate-agent-from-watt-realty-aspley
https://realsearch.com.au/riley-munro-real-estate-agent-from-watt-realty-aspley


$699,000+

If you've got a passion for renovations or just love the idea of customizing your own space, this split-level home is calling

your name. Sitting on a 497sqm block, this gem is brimming with potential and charm.Step inside to find a central kitchen

that seamlessly flows into the dining room. The lounge room is perfect for cozy evenings, and there is also a separate

living room. The lounge room opens to a fantastic outdoor area, featuring a 6x4 undercover entertaining space and a

swimming pool. The low-maintenance garden beds and fully fenced yard mean you can spend more time enjoying your

oasis and less time maintaining it.You'll find three bedrooms, all with built-in robes. The central bathroom and internal

laundry with an additional toilet add to the home's convenience. There's a large storage room in the backyard and a

tandem carport for two vehicles.Located in a super convenient spot, you're close to a variety of schools, local parks, a bus

stop and just a short stroll to Geebung Station. Westfield Chermside is also nearby for all your shopping, dining, and

entertainment needs.Don't miss out on this perfect canvas to create your dream home!Watt Faves:* High set split-level

home, ideal for renovation or updating* Central kitchen with adjoining dining room* Lounge room plus separate living

room* Large outdoor area with a 6x4 undercover entertaining area and swimming pool* Low-maintenance garden beds

and fully fenced yard* Large front patio* Three bedrooms with built-in robes* One central bathroom + internal laundry

with additional toilet* 497sqm block* Large storage room in the backyard* Tandem carport accommodating two

vehicles* Convenient location close to schools, bus stop, and Geebung Station* Nearby Westfield Chermside for

shopping, dining, and entertainment* Proximity to local parks


